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Strict Discipline Goes Into Sent by League of Nation, to 
EJFèçt on February First Compose Difference Be- 
Divided Into Three Grades. tween Selves and Poles.

Riot Caused BySEAPORT "

General „

a r
LIVELY CLA5 

OF LAWYER 
HVORCE 0

Shorten Distance Be- 
tween American and ^OceanPo*

> CLEAR

a
to

dittoyel otter- 
Count Von Dergott. 
the Dam» Baltte 

, caused a riot at a 
of members of the 

Party at Halle,

Orafmos. N, Y., tom <c*p»,Tl*fc** ,to1. hy Publie Ledger.)

Blood.0 e° Pole* and Lithuanians, has been fired
t he new nMricttops issued hy Outs. 0,1 *wloe by Lithuanian troops, says 

BL Rettlngan. superintendent <* pr!«- » »»^>OcW message from Warm*- 
on», provide that women other chan received in London today. The m< 
relatives will not be permitted to aee fMJ not meatien casualties ana 
prisoners. The volume of letter writ- assumed there were none, 
ing also is reduced, wearing of dla- The commission has sent a protest 
monds and other jewelry is forbidden » the Lithuanian government, couch 
and packages may be received only in the strongest terms. The com- 
ou Thanksgiving, ('hristmas. Easter JJJ"**** nover ^u popular with 
tod ludapeudeu» Buy. CSeanllneae LlthutoaaM beca^se the, believed 
and. etiquette are Included tu the cur **» T*ro ^«rUly Inclined
rloultnn and prlaonera while passing ppl”- Th« Llthuanlani
from one buOdlne to another will be *Jpo strongly oppoeed tbe League ot 
required to “march with military step 
and carriage.’*

w PS;.g|iptn| l. n Q

to the Ballyktoter toternnieot camp, 7 
on bafi today,

How to Rid
of QbjfldiowMp

auces
wh® you, cold ,Sar ". atdrynesa 

sight:

Out s email bottle ot Ely's

w« ■0•PO*» Is
- the 1political gj 

National tor 
recently.

Pert o# the audience, 1m. monarch- 
latte than the rMt. resented the gen. 
oral', calling .the Republican govern
ment and the liberal preen traitors to 
the fatherland ter not supporting hie 
protect against the Alllee’ order re

run from the Beltic region, 
and, attempted to break up the meet
ing, Theee were promptly celled by 
young men wearing steel helmets 

■ which Indicated they 
and ware ejected

emitWEATHER 
ALL YEAR ROUND

HAS 1 now. Apply 
a Uttle of «hie tragrant, antiseptic 
healing cream In your nostrils. U 
penetrates through every1 sir passage 
ot tbe hand, soothes the Inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comes Instantly.

It's Juat flue. Don’t nifty stalled-up 
with ft odd or maty catarrh.

Baku from your druggist

Olds to Beoety)
method Is hat* given®*i

was

fer themtek removal of 
ay growth* end rarely la 
one treatment required: Mtg » 
pule with some powdered dttfttare

Is Now Equipped to Handle 
All Classes of Passenger 
■nd Freight Traffic.

againet Rev. Mr. Irwht 
In the d

The charge 
was not given 
noimeing hlo arrest R 
later in n report

Mpatchee an- 
t *es stated

at DubMn Ces-
tli, however, that a revolver, together 
with ammunition, a Shot Sen and a 
quantity at seditious literature had 
been found by the poVce while 
mg hie home-at Emend.

1 jC.Mr. Justice Crocket 

Bgth to Sit Dowi 
! • be Calm.

To Cure e Cold In One Day 
Take GROVE'S Iaoative BROXO

the elgnatore of E. W. Grave. (Be rare 
you get BROMO.) SOc.

akin and every heir has vanished. This 
staple treatment 
hut cere sbegld he

By HIMRV WILLIAM FRANCIS 
(Oepyrlght 1021, By Crew-Atlantlc.)
Parie, Am. A.—During the last 

twenty-live years there have been eev 
ml movements to make Brest 
■haace’s priwaipei port tor trans-Atian-
War5Sr^jectt^Sef08te^°by Ad- 

mirai Rarielliere, ot the French 
xwvy. and others; but although the 
Batumi advantages offered by Breet 
were undisputed, there were interests 
tmetile to the plan. One at the most 
ardent advocates of Brest 
Trench terminus for the trawAtlantU 
passenger and fast freight trade, was 
the late Charles Roux, president ot 
the French itne, who sent engineer? 
to survey for the necessary work at

with the hwdgnta 
imperialists QUININE tablets. The towere 

from the ban.

In Three Grades.
COURT ADJOURN 

UNTIL FEBRl
The prisoners will be divided Into 

three grades in accordance wtth their 
behavior, end will be tagged with 
white, Mue and red discs to indicate 
their grade. On the first day of the 
new system every tomate of the i*ri- 
son will be given a “clean slate” and 
placed In the first grade. Service 
stripes also will be worn to indicate 
length of service, cue stripe for each 
year. The red disc signifies degrada
tion and identifies the man who tries 
to eau*?», or has escaped and h** 
been recaptured. ^ ...

Find grade men wearing the white 
disc, are permitted to write as many 

Second grade

And Now
Brunswick 
Records !

Kealty Case Evidence 
Considered in P 
the Court

as the

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B„ Jen. 

vorce court adjourned thl 
after completing evidence 
of James Francis Kealty 
Kealty until February 
Judgment will be delta 
numlber of cases.

The defendant, Mrs. Lj

••largement, channel deepening, etc.
Much Work During War.

Much of this work was done for 
France during the war by the Ameri
can army engineers and, in view of 
this, there now Is & strong movement 
toftkWhg to a continuation of the work

letters as they like, 
men wtdh the blue disc, will be per
mitted to send out only two letters a 

and the completion of the port. Brest whiie third grade men roust
bow possesses a dry dock capable of . tUe warden’s special permission 
holding the largest of trans-Atlantic to wrHe even one letter 
steamships; its docks and channels en
able the entrance of the largest ve* 
eels even at low tide, in oentra-dk 
tinctlon to the ports at Havre, Ant
werp and Rotterdam, -where big liner» 
osb enter only at high tide; docks and

tl > ..donee, tithe was given t 
cross-examination by a 1 
who was associated wtth J. 
in the case. She adhered t 
ment of drunkenness and 
as the reason why she le 
band. The evidence of Do 
taken under commission 
ohuaetts, where he now r 
presented to the court. W 
sent of counsel the readb 

dispensed with arid 
^ Crocket will peruse tt to p:

“TRAGICOMIC”. 
FIGURES RATHER 
THAN SUPERMEN

warehouses capable of housing more 
freight than in ordinary peace times, 
it could expect td receive. In addition 
its railroad lines have been repaued 
and added to and the railroad ytrds 
enlarge. All this has been done with
out French expenditure—the one great 
obstacle to the enterprise in fom>r 
years. And Brest today could rec-Ivc 
ala the trans-Atlantic passenger ves
sels which touch France without fur
ther work being done.

With the constant desire of oc*an 
travelers to curtail as much as pos
sible the leRgtti .ef the voyage, it is 
pointed out by those favoring the or» 
ject, any etnaouhip service operating 
between Brest and New York would 
offer serious competition to the other 
lines. At ltoât: half a day. it is *>Bti- 
asated, would he saved by calling at 
Brest instead of proceeding qn u. 
Havre. Passengers for eastern Eu 
rope would save even more time. The 
distance from Now York to Antweip. 
for example, is 3,350 miles, whereas 
the distance, from New York to Brest 
Is but 2,940,'a saving of 410 miles, or 
31 hours of sea travel.

Another advantage cited by the sup
porters of Brest’s claims is the pre
vailing clear weather there. Accord
ing to the Nautical Bureau, Breat is 
•foggy only 27 days out at the year, 
on an average, whereas the Channel 
hardly ever is tree uf fog or mist and 
also fce subject to strong currents and 
storms. '

The only - apparent disadvantage ot 
Brest as a-'pofc Ik its distança from 
Paris, but fhat* is a shortcoming tbe 
inconvenience of which could be amel
iorated by the use of special boat 
trains covering the: distance in from 
seven to eight hours.

US1CAL critic* call Bronewtck Recto* the ‘WritArtistic Companions 
of the Brunswick 
Phonograph

MSo Says Maxim Gbeky of «9 being saved to that manne
Present Rulers of the Wrangle in Coûr 

The proceedings were e 
thebr later stages by a live 
tween Messrs. Richards 
Hanson, K. C. The fortne: 
Mr. Hanson 
to his agreement with re* 
bearing of the cost of taki 
dence by commiaoto*.

•Mr. Hanson retorted th 
ready but that Mr. Richard 
tog an incorrect constructs 
words atyd had insulted hii 
or in the end ordered both 
to take their seats as he ' 
ing.to permit two oounse 
their feet wranglly to hfc

REVOLVER BULL! 
FLATTENS 01

And the critics «WRussian Empire.
■V

RUSSIA TODAY
A WASTED COUNTRY

Ruled by Few Bloodthiraty 
Upstarts Who Hide Among 
Ruins of Civilization.

Ml «
not ready—wed a higher standard.

l.;< During the past 78 years tite Hose» of SieawWlck hew 
•' habit of doing things watt.

When they turned their attentioe ta phnnngraphe, they 
that was beat in aD other phonograph».

I Then they developed the Uhnoa and tbe afl-weod oral horn, and ptw- 
I duead the FINAL phonograph. .

Z
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By POLONIUS.

(Copyright 1921, By CrosvAtlantlc.)
Copenhagen, Jan. 26.—Maxim Gorky 

vrtio escaped from Russia in the guise 
o* a Bolshevik agent, and then prompt
ly repudiated the whole Soviet pro
gram, denounces the Red leaders to 
scathing terms.

“Aside from my natural feeling of 
disgust with theee demons who have 
taken advantage of their knowledge of 
the soul of the poor Russian people 
to make themselves tyrants a hundred 
times worse than Ivan the Terrible,*’ 
he said, “1 have another feel tog that 
these men are tragi-eotmc figures far 
more than demons or supermen.

• Look at Lenin, the Tartar epilep
tic, basking in his pride of cynkxU 
paradoxes, which the sycophants sur
rounding him have declared gems of 
the brain of the greatest statesman 
ever known, or at least as oracular 
sayings of inscrutable wisdom!

“As for Tsctierin, no better descrip
tion could have been given than that 
of Mrs. Sheriden, who calls him a 
threadbare, restless little man, tired 
and tiring, a fluttering bird living its 
own imaginary existence, while shak
ing Europe with his wireless orders 
and insane threats!

Trotsky The Wolf.
“Or Trotsky, the conceited, ‘the 

wolf of Russia,’ the man with tbe fore
head of a born roler, commander in 
chief of millions of red guards, hiding 
shaking wKh fear in the bottom of his 
carriage, when it is suddenly st>pped 
bv a patrol In the street of Moscow!

“Is it possigle that any tragveomedy 
can be more perfect than that of Mew 
cow, with a population imbued and 
permeated with a deep primitive feel 
ing of religion, whose tyrants to aherw- 
tlieir liberalism permit Christian di
vine service in ‘churches, the walla 
of which are covered with official post
ers declaring religion to be The dope 
of the common people?’

A Wasted Country.
“Look at Russia as she is today, and 

you eee a country whose marrow has 
been wasted by starvation, sh.vering 
with cold and terror, drained of her 
best and noblest blood, rotting away 
in darkness and misery, and rated by 
a lew bloodthirsty upstarts, mad with 
the tost of power, protected by hired 
barbarians and hiding amr|tg the 
ruins of a civilization they are unable 
to resurrect.”

il*\run6uncJv

i-.éo >41
Wins ted, Conn., Jtkn. 

Nickolow,- of Thomaston, 
mored head,.-in the opinio, 
and officers.

When « bullet from a .82 
volver fired at dose range 
the forehead the missile « 
tened itself out.

Nlckolow’s skull was 
crajokd and he Is about as 
alleged assailant, Stanley 
under $600 bond.

And now
results equally notable.

Every selection recorded on a Brunswick Record Is recorded under the 
personal supervision of a noted musical director. ’

" V- r
The works of standard 
simply delightful to all musical people.

Hear any or all of the following Brunswick Reon* at the deglera fist
ed below. Find out for yourself. As with the Brunswick Phonograph, 
to with the Brunswick Record let you* ears be the

— - - - w - a-.1 -a- »- —-.a--.s * IfBBB nRHiraa B EwBBmSw*

*

§ u

are thereby wniWiil * a *rii«

PULLMAN C/tR F
Chicago, Ills., Jan. 9T.—1 

repair shops of the Pu 
Works early today caused 
od loss of $300.000. Twenl 
refrigerator cara and fifte< 
undergoing repairs were d

MS HELPED THOUSANDS Brunswick Records 
are played on any 
phonograph, using 
steel or fibre needles

Thousands of men and women, 
'broken down in health and vigor, 
owe their recovery to the famouy 
brain and nerve remedy Phosphonol. 
tin every n*rt of Canada reside those 
•who can attest to its benefits, 
tieel yourself “slipping." lac 
fldenoe, feel twice as old 
ly are, have no “pep"—

2060 —Margie—Pox Trot
Home Again Bluer—rox Trot.

usance, ira, twice as om as you real- 
ly are, have no “pep"—are nervous 
and despondent—get a box of Phos- 
pboiro 1 at once. Price. $1. at all 
druggists or If not obtainable direct 
from us. The Soobell Drug Co., Ltd., 
SI Youville St., Montaeal.

For sale by J. Benson Mahoney and 
the Ross Drug Co.

Rudy Wledoeft’s CeHforetons208# —Beautiful Face»—Fox Tf0$.
Grieving tor Too—-Fox Tro*.
-Down the Trail to Home, Sweet Home... .James Sheridan, James Lyaah •
Darling \5024

Criterion Quartet I
->200r —GW ot Mj Draama—Ftox Trot (Prop He MU« ot 1*20)

........  Cftri Foaton'a oroheetra
Green Brother»' Novelty Beta

t
Toodlee—One Step

4v.206» —Undy
TURK NATIONALISTS WIN. ...................... Ike Hnnwalaare

.......... CrUerloo Male Qwitst
Brneet Hare, wlW OreMaWa 

. Ishsro Jones' Ratnko Quartet 
Iihara Jones' Ralnbo Qnariet

My Home Town M » Onekwee Town 4
THie ..........................

Old Pal, Why Don’t Yen Answer Me?. 
1027 —Avalon—Fox Trot .....

Wishing—Fox Trot ....
5036 —Until You Say Good-bye

2667 —Apple BitConstantinople, Jan. 27—The Turk
ish nationalist forces have captured 
the town of Simav, in Aria Minor, 73 
mties south of Brus a, and routed the 
pro-Turks’ açmy of JiJihem Bey. ac
cording to n ctmunonicaiion issued by 
the headquarters of Mustapha, Remitl 
Pnaha, the nationalist commander.

4

4 . <

MM Audrey, Soprano, with Oroheetra 
. .WMIam Reeee, Tenor, wtth Orehoatra 

W>am Je**.' Ralnbo Oroheetra 
lehae Jones' Rnhibo Oroheetra 

Man'* Fancy—Fox Trot Introducing the Menlo Bn NoraHy 
Prom "What'l to a Name! (Agar).... Ietam Janas' Ralnbo Oratartre

(Tierney) ..................................
................ . ..............  .................................... teham Jones' Ralnbo Oretaetre

2040 —Whi.peeing ( Soh on berger)—Fax Trot). Introducing "Behind Tow SOhen
Vernon Tito

My Midnight Frolic Girl (BUoh Guttler)—One Step. Introdnoisg "Why 
Didn't TOO Lente Me Teem Ago*" #to> "aegleld Midnight Frolic” 
........  .....................................  .................... ..................................  Ventes Trie

Rose of My Heart 
6012 —Sahara Roae—Foe Trot (DonaSdeos) 

Jean—Fn Trot (Brooke) ................
AW s

Adds In, Stomach 
Cause Indigestion

6014 —A Young

rio^Alice Blue Gown—Walls (rota "Irene"I

Vau»Create Gas, Sourness and Pain 
How To Treat

MONEY IF THEY MARRY.

West Warren, O., Jaa. Î7—-A gift of 
$35 will be made to every member of 
West Warren post, Americas Legion, 
who gets married, in accordance with 
a vote token at tbe annual meeting 
last night. The offer is retroactive to 
the date of organisation. Under this 
rule seven members will benefit.

Qur! Fenton’s Orchestra 
Follies * HI#"

Medical authorities state that near
ly nine-ten the of the cases of stomach 
trouble, indigestion, sourness, burning, 
gas. moating, bauaea, etc., are due tp 
an excess atofiydJodhlbfic acid to the 
stonrarfi and not as some believe to 
a lack of digestive juices. The deli
cate auicaacu lining is irritated, diges
tion Is delayed and food sours, caus
ing the disagreeable symptoms which 
«eery stomach sufferer knows so well.

Artificial dlgeetenu are not needed 
in each cases and may do real harm. 
Try lajting aside all digestive aids 
and Instead get from any druggist a 
few ounces of Bisurated Magnesia 
and take a teaspoonful in a quarter 
glass of water right after eating, 

i Jhe stomach, prevents 
the formation of excess add and there 
is no

2048 —Cuban Moon (Spencer)—Fox Trot
The Love Beet (Victor Herbert)—WaK*. from "ZtegteM 

....................................... ................................................Carl Fenton’s Orchestra
26000 —Lucia Sextet 

Martha .....
10022 —Rustle of Spring 
10013 —Old Folks at Home (Swsaee River), (Foster); Vieil» Obligato (Dvorak* 

Humoresque), played by Bias Br, (Foster); Violin Obligato (Dtrorak's

IS •'I

..............  VereeUa'e Rallie Bud
........ ........... VerajBali Italian Bud
Leopold Godowaky, Rkmotoiu Bole

sv,
DIED.

4

C H. Townshend Piano and Music Co.
54 King Street

COBY-d/mjBTTA AUGUSTA CODT 
—On January 26th., at $ Clarendon 

Sk John, Loretta AdaoaU, wM-
5T Son»

"Sts'

4

Isl.
Qeorre Redmond w’f

enrenty-nlne years, 
ha* lata residence, 

Thursday afternoon at S o'clock,
Jaa. 26, 1621, alter 

» ItaiMlto Ulnae., Harold Bverett, 
only child of Chatte. H., and Ma M. 
flearehttl, need Î* yean and «

lFan aril
l-fas or win. Blaurated 

■to (In powder or tablet (area— 
lMnld or milk) Is harmleaa to 

to take and

CAMFeELV-On

S3aS5 la naod by 
enjoy their lis Dromond Bldg., MooboaLfrom hie tote reside»», 21 

Street., Friday* ------------ “
of people who

of
I o<

, - • .«hi ' • -; M
aÂ' -,■/ gLuf à,. ,

These Artists
Record Exclusively far 
Brunswick Records:

LEOPOLD GODOWSKY 
MAX ROSEN 
THEOKARLE 
MARIO CHAMLEE 
ELLAS BREESKIN 
IRENE PAVLOSKA 
DOROTHY JORDON 
VIRGINIA REA 
RICHARD BONELU 
ELSCHUCO TRIO 
ISHAM JONES’ RAINBO ORCH. 
LAKESONIAN SEXTET 
WALTER HAMMOND 
JOHN CONGDON 
MARIE TIFFANY 
IRENE WILLIAMS 1 
ELIZABETH LENNOX
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